
Score Attr ibute Detai ls Top 
Score Explanation 

Ambience 

Decor  0.25 
I’ll take the exterior on anytime on 
a sunny day, but the inside is 
nice. Lots of fruits and food to 
keep your eyes occupied 

Sound Music? Live/cd? Too loud? Just 
right? 0.25 

Perfect when sitting outside – 
didn't really noticed the inside, so 
no blaring music 

People Too busy? Empty?  0.5 Busy! But still managed to get a 
table, outside. So full points!  

Service 

Manners  1 Super nice, and really helpful 

Added 
Experience 

how well do they sprinkle the 
pepper? Own knowledge and 
suggestions 

1 
Really good at serving us in time 
and really helpful with the options 
– you can also do your own 
smoothie/juice!! 

Menu 

Traditional Do they have the standards - 
eggs/pancakes/French toast?  1 

Pancakes, check. Eggs, check. 
Avocado, check. French toast, 
check.  

Food range 
Is there a veggie option? A paleo 
one? Vegan? Or full on traditional?  
Sides? How different is it?  

1 

Gluten free pancakes anyone? 
They also have egg white 
omelettes, house granola, and a 
continental breakfast (you know, if 
you are missing the EU…) 

Drink range Teas, coffees, juices, smoothies, 
bottomless*, cocktails.  0.5 

No bottomless but a variety of 
freshly pressed juices and 
smoothies, cocktails too!  

Food 
Poach 

The right mix between runny, 
texture and colour. Its all about the 
right poach in the end. 
POACHGASM?   

1 Great poach!!  

Flavour How flavoursome was it? 1 Really good portions and flavour. 

Price 
£ Cheap and cheerful:  

<£10 1 Worth every penny! Not that you 
need to crack the piggy bank  ££ £10-15  

£££ Pay day galore. £15+  

Availability  
How far in advanced/how easy was 
it to book? Credit card fee? 0.5 No booking fee… or booking for 

that matter! Just strolled in!  

Overall 
(sum)  

No fluff. A simple number on our 
humble opinion - you might not 
agree but we are just adding here 
everything here.  

9  

*Bottomless availability will have separate glass icon 

 


